Africa Research Forum Michaelmas 2014

Wednesdays 1-2 pm, Room S2, Alison Richard Building
Convenors: Zoe Groves (zg242@cam.ac.uk) & Ruth Watson (riw21@cam.ac.uk)

15 October 2014
Carol Jean Gallo, PhD student, POLIS
Local Knowledge and the Reintegration of Ex-Combatants in the Democratic Republic of Congo

22 October 2014
Julius Kiiza, Makerere University, Uganda
Is There A Developmental State in Rwanda?
(Chaired by Dr Ha-Joon Chang)

29 October 2014
Eva Namusoke, PhD student, Faculty of History
‘New Man, New Church, New Nation’: The Church of Uganda and the Aftermath of Idi Amin

5 November 2014
Saudah Namyalo, Makerere University, Uganda
Linguistic Strategies in Luyaaye: Word-Play and Conscious Language Manipulation
(Chaired by Dr Jenneke van der Wal)

19 November 2014
Edgar Nabutanyi, Makerere University, Uganda
How LGBT Debates have been Crafted in Uganda
(Chaired by Dr Veronique Mottier)

26 November 2014
Danwood Chirwa, Centre of African Studies Visiting Fellow
Unshackling the Child from the Yoke of Destitution; Judicial Responses to Regal restrictions on Inter-Country Adoption in Africa - Examples from Malawi and Uganda
(Chaired by Zoe Groves)

3 December 2014
Mary Davies
"You cannot kill me, this is my land": Chiefs, Territoriality, and the Accumulation of Power in Colonial Northern Malawi, 1942-1959

To join the Africa Research Forum mailing list please visit:
www.african.cam.ac.uk/events/gradseminars/arf